Abstract: Coelastrum pascheri sp. n. is described. It is similar to Coelastrum morus W. et G. S. West sensu Skuja (1930) in the morphology of the free processes, but differs from it in cell size (it is significantly smaller, 13-16 µm) and in the number of cells in a cenobium (usually 4). The new alga was found in the littoral of some lakes: Černé jezero (Černé Lake), Grosser Arbersee and Kleiner Arbersee in the Bohemian Forest (Šumava, Böhmerwald) and also in Sphagnum within a small puddle in the Upolínová meadow in the Slavkovský les Mts.
Introduction
Members of the genus Coelastrum Nägeli (1849) belong to the most common algae, occurring in different sites, from dystrophic peat-bogs and clear lakes to eutrophic fishponds, both in the temperate zones and tropics. There have been 18 species recognised after Sodomková (1972) , and then later 20 by Komárek & Fott (1983) .
There are two general approaches to the taxonomy of the genus: great, variable species (Sodomková, 1972) -or smaller and more compact species (Hindák, 1978; Komárek, 1983) . Specific features of the genus are mulberry-like cenobia and processes of the cell walls. According to Comas (1992) , the wall structures of Coelastrum cells are: (i) processes connecting neighbouring cells, (ii) "free processes" -without a joining function. The last processes are localised (i) only on apical cell parts (C. cornutum, C. howardii, C. printzii, etc.) or (ii) placed around the whole cell wall surface (C. verrucosum, C. morus, C. carpaticum, etc.). Comas (1989) , as well as Komárek & Fott (1983) recognised within the last group two separate types, according to the morphological features and from the point of view of geographical distribution: North European populations with spherical cells covered by numerous (more than 16) wart-like processes (e.g., C. morus sensu Skuja, 1930) ; and tropical populations with spherical/cubic cells covered with 5-16 free processes, represented by C. verrucosum.
More information about the genus can be found in Komárek & Fott (1983) , with an identification key, distribution data and references.
Material and methods
A more detailed body of information about the lakes mentioned above can be found in WEILNER (1997) and LUKAVSKÝ (in press). The Upolínová louka pod Křížky site ("meadow of globe-flowers" in English) is a wet meadow in a protected landscape area named Slavkovský les, where the alga was living in Sphagnum.
Specimens were studied alive, using an Amplival (Zeiss Jena, D) light microscope with objective lenses 40/0.95 and HI 100/1.25. Microphotographs were taken with an Olympus DP10 digital camera (Japan).
Results and discussion
The alga studied was found in the littoral of lakes of the Bohemian Forest (Šumava, Böhmerwald), and in a small puddle in the Slavkovský les Mts among Sphagnum.
The new species (Figs 1A-D, 2A-C) is nearest to Coelastrum morus W. & G.S. West sensu Skuja (1930) (Fig. 1G) . Both of these species agree in the morphology of free processes and ecology, however, the new species has smaller cells (13-16 µm) and a smaller number of cells in the cenobium (usually 4). Some cenobia may have more cells (6 are seen in Fig. 1D , and the specimen in Fig. 1B is exceptional, where 25 cells are together) but not in a compact cenobium; the cells may have been released by pressure under preparation, as the cells are not firmly fixed in the cenobium. Some specimens (Figs 1B, C) also had more extended processes, resembling Coelastrum morus f. acutiverrucosum Bourr. & Manguin, 1946 (Fig. 1F) . Chloroplasts, ca. 12, disc-shaped, 5 µm in diameter, are often indis-S486 J. Lukavský Fig. 1 . Coelastrum pascheri sp. n. and similar taxa. A -C. pascheri, sediment on bottom of Černé Lake, the Bohemian Forest, leg. 26.VII.1989; B -C. pascheri, littoral of Kleiner Arbersee, the Bohemian Forest, leg. 11.VI.1995; C -C. pascheri, littoral of Grosser Arbersee, the Bohemian Forest, leg. 11.VI.1995; D -C. pascheri, in Sphagnum sp., pool in bog Upolínová meadow, the Slavkovský Forest, leg. 1.V.1996; E -C. morus W. & G.S. West f. morus (after W. & G.S. WEST, 1986); F -C. morus f. acutiverrucosum Bourr. & Manguin (after BOURRELY & MANGUIN, 1946) ; G -C. morus sensu Skuja (after SKUJA, 1930) ; H -C. morus f. capensis Fritsch (after FRITSCH, 1918) ; I -C. printzii Rayss (after CROASDALE, 1973) Rayss (after RAYSS, 1915) ; N -C. printzii Rayss (after LUKAVSKÝ, 1994) . Sizes of cells are in Table 1. tinct; there was only one specimen observed from K. Arbersee lake, which is very dystrophic. Skuja (1930) , himself, was in doubt about the proper identification of his specimen, he labelled that alga as: "? C. morus W. et G. S. West . . . ". He described that specimen as: "Cenobia rounded, most frequently of 8-24 cells of the diameter 38-62 µm, spherical, and in the contact points firmly connected, covered Coelastrum pascheri sp. n.
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with more (5-6) rows of bulges, or warts, of the size 12-24 µm, spirally and almost parallel wrapped around cells. The wart-like processes of the cell wall are mainly blunt and two-forked peak shapes in the lateral point; in the profile of a cell there are 9-14 -? processes".
The explanation of the problem is described in the original paper by Skuja (1930) : "Die Originaldiagnose und Abbildung von C. morus ist mir nicht zugänglich und ich muss auf die ziemlich unvollkommende Beschreibung der Form bei Brunnthaler (Pascher's Susswasserflora H.5) mich stützen. . . . Da ich die Vermehrgsart dieser wenigbekannten Form nicht beobachten konnte, ist ihre Stellung zu der Gattung Coelastrum nicht ganz sicher".
The species of Skuja differs from the original description of C. morus W. West et G.S. West (1986, see Fig. 1E) in that the alga of Skuja is smaller (almost half of the diameter), and also in that the cell wall is prominent and it shows distinct wart-like processes. In addition, the ecology of both of the species differs. W. West & G.S. West (1896) found their alga in the tropics -Africa, the Azores, India, South China, Vietnam, etc. Their cells are larger, the processes are more "soft", having more undulations or projections of the cell wall than distinct "warts". That is the reason why the alga of Skuja can not possibly be included into C. morus.
Comas ( Some similarity of the new species to C. printzii Rayss (1915) also exists (cf. Fig. 1I, M) , but the latter differs in having fewer (2-8) free processes and very tightly fixed cells in the cenobium. Also, the ecology of the latter fits precisely, as it also occurred in small water bodies, peat-bogs and soils from the temperate zone to the sub-arctic: Canada, Norway, Russia -Nova Zemlja, the nearest locality is in Slovakia -the High Tatra Mts. (Lukavský, 1994, Fig. 1N ). Later, this species was transferred into another genus, Soropediastrum printzii (Rayss) Comas 1992, which had been evaluated in the latest monograph of Komárek & Fott (1983) as "very probably". The genus Soropediastrum Wille (1924) from Coelastrum differs by its tightly joined cells in the cenobium, without spaces, flatted on contact areas, and cells with short processes on the poles (Komárek & Fott, 1983) .
Another similarity of the studied species is to C. morus f. acutiverrucosum Bourr. et Manguin [syn. C. verrusosum f. acutiverrucosum (Bourr. et Manguin) Comas 1989 ]. This alga is known from the Azores Is-10 µm lands only. It has ca. 14 very long wart-like free processes and 2-3 connecting ones (Fig. 1F) .
C. verrucosum Reinsch (1875) was described and found in fresh waters in N Europe (Saarema Island, Estonia, Scotland, France, Germany), and also on the Kerguelen Islands in the sub-Antarctic region (Reinsch, 1878) . Recently, it was recognised as only a synonym of C. sphaericum Näg. (Hindák, 1992; Komárek & Fott, 1983 The alga C. howardii Presc. et Vinyard (1965) has spherical cells, a similar diameter of 17.5 µm, and 16 cells/cenobium, with small intercellular spaces. There are only 2-4 processes -apical, cylindrical and free. Cells are linked directly by the cell walls (Fig. 1J) . It is only known from Malikpuk Lake, Alaska. Comas (1992) transferred the alga into another genus as Soropediastrum howardii (Prescott et Vinyard 1965 ) Comas 1992 .
C. palii Venkataraman et Goyal (1961), described from India and studied in China by Hindák (1992) , is characterized by unique broad, connecting bridges between adjacent cells.
There are some differences between the alga of Skuja (1930) and those found in my work mentioned here, in both the diameters of the cells and numbers of cells/cenobia (Tab. 1). This can be explained by different growth conditions, e.g. temperature controls the size of the cells of Scenedesmus quadricauda: 14
• C = 14 µm (Komárek & Růžička, 1969; Komárek & Marvan, 1979) . The number of cells in the cenobium is controlled by light intensity, from 2 (high temperature and low light) to 8 (optimal conditions), which controls the number of sequences of the cell cycle and reproductive events (Zachleder et al., 2002) . Different sizes and the morphology of the cells and cenobia, of the same alga, were obtained in different combinations of temperature and light e.g., on a cultivation unit with a crossed gradients board (Lukavský, 1982) . The mechanism of cell cycle control should be identical in all algae reproducing via daughter cenobia, and that is why I propose to include the alga of Skuja (1930) as synonym of Coelastrum pascheri.
Conclusions
It is impossible to classify Coelastrum morus sensu Skuja (1930) to C. morus, which was established by W. West & G.S. West (1986) . Because of differences in both the cell morphology (Tab. 1.) and geographic distribution, the species of the Wests belongs to the "tropical cluster" of the genus Coelastrum.
The alga I have studied, several times has been observed in lakes of the Bohemian Forest and in Sphagnum from a pool within the Upolínová Meadow at Slavkovský les. The nearest taxon is C. morus sensu Skuja (1930) , however, it is nearly impossible to identify these two taxa into the tropical cluster with respect to morphology (in all principal features) and into the present grouping of the taxa in the genus Coelastrum. It is suggested that the description of this alga as a sp. n. [and including C. morus sensu Skuja (1930) as synonym] is the best solution for this problem.
Coelastrum pascheri sp. n.
Description. Cells spherical, mostly 13-16 (64) µm in diameter, cell wall thick, with irregular small free processes -papillae, cells linked in a not tight cenobia usually of 4 (8-24) cells, chloroplasts disc-shaped, diameter 5 µm (pyrenoid ?), ca. 12 /cell, cell volume green, filled with numerous spherical grains. ReproCoelastrum pascheri sp. n.
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duction was not seen. Distribution: in littoral of lakes, in Sphagnum in puddles: the Bohemian Forest, Černé Lake, leg. June 1989, May 2004; in Grosser Arbersee and Kleiner Arbersee both leg. June 1995; and among Sphagnum growing in a small puddle "Upolínová Louka pod Křížky" in the Slavkovský Les Mts, leg. F. Lederer, May 1996. Type, holotypus (icona prima): Fig. 1C , collected in Grosser Arbersee, Bavarian Forest. Synonyma: C. morus sensu Skuja (1930) . Name is in honour of A. Pascher (*1881, †1945), Professor of Botany of Charles University of Prague (see Appendix). Diagnosis. Cellulae sphaericae, 13-16 (64) µm in diametro; membranae cellularum crassae, cum processis papillosis numerosis superficie irregulariter sed aequaliter dispositis; cenobia ± sphaerica, 4 (8-24)-cellularia, cum cellulis libere conjunctis; chloroplasti discoidales, parietales, in cellulis numerosi (ca 12/cell), 5 µm in diametro; contentus cellularum saepe granulis sphaericis impletus. Reproductio not observatur. Distributio: in locis sphagnosis paludosique, in fossis, stagnis, ad marginem lacubus piscinisque. Locus classicus: lacus Grosser Arbersee, Silva gabreta. Etymology: Species ad honorem A. Pascheri (*1881, †1945) professori botanicae Universitatis Caroli, Praga, Bohemia, nominata (see Appendix). Typus: holotypus (icona prima) Figura 1C.
